Wedding Packages

Enquire today!

0800 330 880 HotelAsh.co.nz

Engagement Package
$650
50–120 guests
Includes the following:
Venue hire
Full access to gardens for photographs
TV to display photos
Full set up and break down
Table and chairs with white linen
Sound system with iPod cable
Dance floor

Pricing correct as at 1 March 2016.

Wedding Ceremony Package
$850
50–100 guests
Includes the following:
Ceremony location with choice of site
80 white chairs, red carpet/rose petals, organza
Sound system with iPod cable
Table, chair and white linen for signing documents
Full set up and break down
Full access to gardens and grounds for photographs
Use of mobile bar and pondside courtyard area

Wedding Package
$35 per person
Minimum 50 guests*
Includes the following:
Reception venue hire
Reception venue set up – guest tables set with white or black linen
cloths, white linen napkins, cutlery, crockery and glassware
Reception chair covers in white (subject to availability)
Coloured sashes also available (additional cost, POA)
Bridal table set with bridal skirting, backdrop and fairy lights
One nights accommodation in bridal suite with bubbles on arrival
and breakfast the following morning
Special accommodation rates for wedding guests
Wedding ceremony in our manicured lawns and gardens with
back up venue indoors. Set with 80 chairs, signing table and chair,
sound system and microphone, red carpet and/or rose petals
Dance floor and stage
Table service for bridal table
Free wifi for wedding and hotel guests
Optional candy buffet jars
Gift table
Cake table and knife
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
First anniversary dinner for two in our Clearwater Restaurant
*If planning an intimate wedding with less than 50 guests, please speak
to our Wedding Coordinator regarding options and pricing.

Special Touches
Ask us how we can add these special touches to make your wedding truly
memorable for yourself, your partner, and all in attendance. (All POA.)
Capture every moment – Have some fun with your guests and include a photo
booth at your reception. You and your guests will enjoy yourselves with this
addition to your day and cherish the pictures you receive.
Engagement party – You’ve said “yes”, but before you say “I do”, celebrate your
engagement with family and friends at Hotel Ashburton.
Custom cocktail and mocktail – Meet with our Food and Beverage Manager
to create a signature cocktail and a signature mocktail for your celebration.
Customised with your favourite flavours to create something you and your
guests are sure to love. On your wedding day, we will even provide you with the
recipe to keep.
Welcome hour – Set the tone for your wedding weekend, with a hosted cocktail
hour the night before the big event. What a wonderful way to welcome friends
and family from out of town.
Brunch – Relax into the big day with a brunch on-site at the Hotel with your
nearest and dearest.
Big morning out – Looking to spend some quality time with your mates before
you say “I do”? Hotel Ashburton can arrange and chauffeur the groomsmen or
bridesmaids to a spectacular morning including a combination of golf, rafting,
fishing, hot air balloon rides, lunch, a trip to the barber and more.
Arrival drinks – Have each guest greeted with a glass of bubbles or juice as they
arrive at your ceremony or reception. Drinks can be complemented with waited
canapés of your choice.
Something sweet – A candy bar is a special interactive touch for your guests to
enjoy. It is filled with candy and sweets of your choice and guests can fill little
containers to takeaway and enjoy later.
Post wedding event – Have a relaxed get together after the festivities.
Take advantage of our swimming pool and barbecue areas. This is something
the whole family can enjoy, capping off a wonderful weekend.

Talk to our Wedding Coordinator for even more ways that
Hotel Ashburton can help create your wedding, your way.

Notes

